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M esoscopic tw o-phase m odelfor describing apparent slip in m icro-channelow s
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The phenom enon ofapparent slip in m icro-channelows is analyzed by m eans ofa two-phase

m esoscopic lattice Boltzm ann m odelincluding non-idealuid-uid and uid-wallinteractins. The

weakly-inhom ogeneouslim itofthism odelissolved analytically. The presentm esoscopic approach

perm itsto accessm uch largerscalesthan m oleculardynam ics,and com parable with thoseattained

by continuum m ethods.However,atvariance with the continuum approach,the existence ofa gas

layernearthewalldoesnotneed tobepostulated apriori,butem ergesnaturally from theunderlying

non-idealm esoscopicdynam ics.Itisthereforeargued thatam esoscopicLatticeBoltzm ann approach

with non-idealuid-uid and uid-wallinteractionsm ightachieve an optim alcom prom ise between

physicalrealism and com putationale�ciency forthe study ofchannelm icro-ows.

PACS num bers:47.55.D z,47.55.K f,47.11+ j,83.50.R p,68.08-p

The m icroscopic physics underlying uid/solid inter-

actionsisfairly rich and com plex,foritdependson spe-

ci�c details ofm olecular interactions as wellas on the

m icro-geom etricaldetailsofthe boundary. However,on

a m acroscopicscale,these detailscan often be safely ig-

nored by assum ing thatthe nete�ectofsurfaceinterac-

tionsissim plytopreventanyrelativem otionbetween the

solid wallsand the uid elem entsnextto them . Thisis

the so-called \no-slip" boundary condition,which form s

the basis ofm athem aticaltreatm ents ofbounded ows

ascontinuum m edia [1].No-slip boundary conditionsare

extrem ely successfulin describing a hugeclassofviscous

ows.Yet,theevidenceisthatcertain classesofviscous

owsdoslip onthewall.Recentadvancesin m icrouidics

experim ents [2, 3], as wellas num ericalinvestigations

[4,5,6,7,8],haveidenti�ed theconditionswhich seem to

underlie the validity ofthe no-slip assum ption.Nam ely:

(i)single-phaseow;(ii)wetted surfacesand (iii)low lev-

elsofshearrates.Undersuch conditions,carefulexper-

im entshaveshown thatuid com esto restwithin a few

m oleculardiam etersfrom thesurface[9,10,11,12].Con-

ditions (i-iii) are not exhaustive,though. For instance,

partialslipsofsim ple(Newtonian)ows,such asalkanes

and water,is predicted by an increasing num ber ofex-

perim ents[13,14,15,16]and sim ulations[4,5,6,7,8]

(see[17]fora review on experim entsand num erics).Un-

derthisstateofa�airs,thereappearsto bea greatneed

to provide a convincing,and possibly general,theoreti-

calpicture forthe onsetofslip m otion. Am ong others,

an increasingly popular explanation is that the owing

uid would develop a lighter(lessdense)phase and dy-

nam ically segregateitin the form ofa thin �lm sticking

to the wall[18,19]. This thin �lm would then provide

a \gliding" surface for the bulk uid which would slip

on itwithoutevercom ing in contactwith thesolid wall.

Thisgivesrisetotheso-called apparentslipphenom enon,

that is,the extrapolated bulk ow speed would vanish

far-outaway from the wall,even though the actualow

speed in the�lm doesvanish exactly atthewalllocation.

This�lm -pictureisvery appealing,butstillin greatneed

oftheoreticalclari�cation.In particular,the underlying

m echanism s of�lm form ation are stillunder question:

arethey genericordetail-driven?

In this paper we shallpropose that �lm form ation is a

generic phenom enon,which can be captured by a one-

param eterm esoscopicapproach,lyingin-between them i-

croscopic (atom istic) and m acroscopic (continuum ) lev-

els. The m esoscopic approach is based on a m inim al

(lattice)Boltzm ann equation,(LBE)[20,21,23],includ-

ing non-idealinteractions[22,24,25,26,27,28],which

can drive dynam ic phase transitions. The only free pa-

ram eter in the LBE is the strength ofthese non-ideal

(potentialenergy) interactions. Hopefully, the present

m esoscopic approach provides an optim al com prom ise

between the need ofincluding com plex physics (phase-

transition)noteasily captured by acontinuum approach,

and the need ofaccessing experim entally relevantspace-

tim escaleswhich areoutofreach to m icroscopicM olec-

ularDynam ics(M D)sim ulations[4,6,7,8].In particu-

lar,atvariance with the m acroscopic approach,the gas

�lm doesnotneed to bepostulated a-priori,butem erges

dynam ically from theunderlying m esoscopicdescription,

by progressive switching ofpotentialinteractions. O ne

m ajoradvantage ofthis form ulation isthatitallowsto

develop a sim pleand straightforward analyticalinterpre-

tation oftheresultsaswellasofthee�ectiveslip length

arising in the ow. This interpretation is based on the

m acroscopiclim itofthem odelwhich can beachieved by

a standard Chapm an-Enskog expansion.

The lattice Boltzm ann m odelused in this paper to de-

scribe m ultiple phaseshasbeen developed in [22].Since

thism odeliswelldocum ented in the literature,here we

shallprovideonlythebasicfactsbehind it.W erecallthat

them odelisam inim aldiscreteversion oftheBoltzm ann
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equation,and readsasfollows:

fl(x + cl;t+ 1)� fl(x;t)= �
1

�

�

fl(x;t)� f
(eq)

l
(x;t)

�

(1)

where fl(x;t)isthe probability density function associ-

ated to a m esoscopic velocity cl and where � isa m ean

collision tim eand f
(eq)

l
(x;t)theequilibrium distribution

that corresponds to the M axwellian distribution in the

fully continuum lim it.Thebulk interparticleinteraction

isproportionalto a freeparam eter,Gb,entering thebal-

anceequation forthe m om entum change:

d(�u)

dt
= F � Gb

X

l

wl	[�(x)]	[�(x + c l)]cl (2)

being wl the equilibrium weights and 	 the potential

function which describes the uid-uid interaction trig-

gered by density variation. By Taylorexpanding eq.(2)

one recovers,in the hydrodynam icallim it,the equation

of m otion for a non-idealuid with equation of state

P = c2s(��
1

2
Gb	

2(�)),cs being thesound speed velocity.

W ith the choice

	(�)= 1� exp(� �=�0)

with �0 = 1areferencedensity,them odelsupportsphase

transitions whenever the controlparam eter exceeds the

criticalthreshold Gb > G
c
b. In our case,Gcb = 4 for an

averaged density h�i= log(2).

W econsiderGb asan externalcontrolparam eter,with no

need ofresponding to a self-consistenttem perature dy-

nam ics.Ithasbeen pointed out[30]thatthe SC m odel

isa�ected by spuriouscurrentsneartheinterfacedueto

lack ofconservation oflocalm om entum . Thiscriticism ,

however,restson an am biguousinterpretationoftheuid

velocity in thepresenceofinterm olecularinteractions.In

fact,spuriouscurrentscan be shown to disappearcom -

pletely once the instantaneous pre and post-collisional

currentsarereplaced by a tim e-averageovera collisional

tim e.Thisaveraged quantity isreadily checked to ful�ll

both continuity and m om entum conservation equations

withoutleading to any spuriouscurrent[31].Letusnow

considerthem ain resultofthisletter,nam ely thecritical

interplay between the bulk physics and the presence of

walle�ects.In fact,in ordertom akecontactwith exper-

im ents and M D sim ulations,it is im portant to include

uid-wallinteractions, and notably a param etric form

ofm esoscopic interactions capable ofm im icking wetta-

bility propertiesasdescribed by contactanglesbetween

droplets and the solid wall[32]. This e�ect is achieved

by assum ing thatthe interaction with the wallisrepre-

sented as an externalforce Fw norm alto the walland

decaying exponentially [28,29],i.e.

Fw (x)= Gw �(x)e
� jx� x w j=� (3)

wherexw isa vectorrunning along thewalllocation and

� the typicallength-scale of the uid-wallinteraction.
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FIG . 1: Rarefaction e�ects in the full-interaction case

Gw ;Gb 6= 0. D ensity pro�les are plotted as a function of

thedistancefrom thewall,norm alized to thechannelsheight

(y=Ly). The wall interactions have been �xed assum ing

Gw = 0:03 and � = 2. The following values ofGb are con-

sidered: Gb = 1:5 (+ ),Gb = 2:5 (� ),Gb = 3:5 (?),Gb = 3:9

(� ),Gb = 3:98 (� ).W erem ind thatthebulk phasetransition

is set at Gc
w = 4. In allsim ulations we choose Ly = 80 grid

points for the height ofthe channel. The volum e averaged

K nudsen is K n � 10
� 3
,this would correspond to a channel

ofa few �m forliquid water.

Equation (3) has been previously used in literature by

using a slightly di�erent LBE schem e to show how the

wetting angledependson the ratio Gw =Gb in presenceof

phase coexistence between vapor and liquid [28]. Here

we wantto study the opposite situation,i.e. the e�ects

ofGw when the therm odynam ically stable bulk physics

is governed by a single phase. The m ain result is that

the presence ofthe wallm ay trigger a localphase co-

existence inducing the form ation ofa less dense phase

in the vicinity ofthe walls and an apparent slip ofthe

bulk uid velocity pro�le extrapolated atthe wallloca-

tion. Equations (1-3) have been num erically solved for

di�erentvaluesofthe param etersGb;Gw and � in a two

dim ensionalchannelwith periodic boundary conditions

in the stream -wise x direction,being y = 0 and y = Ly

the wallpositions. The sign ofGw is such to give a re-

pulsiveforceforthe liquid particlesatthe wall.

The ow is driven by a constantpressure gradientin

the x direction Fi = �i;x@xP0. No-slip boundary condi-

tionsareused atthewallandforsm allK nudsen num bers,

i.e.in the largescalelim it,the num ericalsolutionshave

been checked against its weakly-inhom ogeneous m acro-

scopichydrodynam iclim it,nam ely:

@t�+ @i(ui�)= 0 (4)

�[@tui+ (uj@j)ui]= � @iP + �@j(�@iuj + �@jui)+ Fi

P = c
2

s�� Veff(�)

wheresubscriptsi;jrun overthetwospatialdim ensions.

Above we have � = c2s(� � 1=2)and P isthe totalpres-

sureconsisting ofan ideal-gascontribution,c2s�,plusthe

so-called excess pressure,Veff,due to potential-energy

interactions.The expression ofVeff in term sofboth Gb
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and Gw reads:

Veff(�)=
1

2
Gb(1� exp(� �))2 + Gw

Z y

0

ds�(s)exp(� s=�):

Letusnotice thatthe continuum equation (4)naturally

predicts the increase ofthe m ass ow rate in presence

ofa density pro�le which becom es m ore and m ore rar-

e�ed by approachingthewall[18].Indeed,understation-

ary conditions,the continuity equation in (4)reducesto

@y(�uy)= 0,which,becauseoftheboundary conditions,

im plies�uy = 0,i.e. uy = 0 everywhere.Thus,in a ho-

m ogeneouschannelalong the stream -wise direction,the

velocity ux satis�esthe equation

�@y(�@yux)= � @xP0: (5)

In the new variable,y0 = y � H ,where H = Ly=2,we

m ay expressthe solution of(5)as:

ux(y
0)= �

Z H

y0

s@xP0

��(s)
ds: (6)

Using (6)and assum ing thatdensity variationsare con-

centrated in a sm allerlayerofthickness� nearthe wall,

wecan estim ate the m assow rateQ eff forsm all� as:

Q eff

Q pois

= 1+
3

2

�� w

�w

�

H
(7)

where Q pois corresponds to the Poiseuille rate

2@xP0H
3=3� valid for incom pressible ows with no-slip

boundary conditions.In equation (7),the quantity �� w

is de�ned as the di�erence between � com puted in the

centerofthe channeland �w com puted atthewall.The

e�ective slip length is then usually de�ned in term s of

the increm entin the m assow rate[17]:

�s � �
�� w

�w
: (8)

This is the best one can obtain by using a purely con-

tinuum approach. The added value ofthe m esoscopic

approach here proposed consistsin the possibility to di-

rectly com putethedensity pro�le,and itsdependency on

the underlying wall-uid and uid-uid physics.To this

purpose,weconsiderthem om entum balanceequation in

(4) for the direction norm alto the wall,i = y. Since

uy = 0,we sim ply obtain @yP = 0,i.e.

c
2

s@y�� 2Gb(1� e
� �)e� �@y�� Gw �e

� y=� = 0: (9)

Let us �rst study the e�ects ofthe wallin (9) by set-

ting Gb = 0. O ne can easily obtain log(�(y)=�w ) =
�Gw
c2s

(1� exp(� y=�)),which enablesustoestim ate��w =

�w (exp(�Gw =c
2
s)� 1).Using (8),weobtain forthe e�ec-

tiveslip-length:

�s � �e
�Gw =c

2

s [Gb = 0]: (10)
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FIG . 2: Increase of the m ass ow rate with the coupling

strength Gb ofuid-uid bulk interactions. Fixing the wall

correlation function � = 2,we plotthe m assow rate (Q eff)

norm alized to itsPoiseuille value (Q pois)asa function ofGb
fordi�erentvaluesofGw all:Gw all = 0:0 (� ),Gw all = 0:04 (� ),
Gw all = 0:08 (� ).Inset:sam e asthe m ain �gure for�� w =�.

W enow turn ourattention to thenon trivialinterference

between bulkand wallphysicswheneverGb > 0.De�ning

the bulk pressureas:Pb = c2s��
1

2
Gb(1� exp(� �))2,we

can rewriteequation (9)to highlightitsphysicalcontent

asfollows:

log

�

�(y)

�w

�

= �Gw (1� e
� y=�)=@Pb=@� (11)

wherethebulk e�ectsappearonly through thefollowing

term :

@Pb

@�
�

1

log(�(y)=�w )

Z y

0

@Pb

@�

d�

�
: (12)

Equation (11)highlightstwo results. First,the e�ectof

the bulk can alwaysbe interpreted asa renorm alization

ofthe wall-uid interaction by

G
R
w � Gw =

@Pb

@�
: (13)

Second,asitisevidentfrom (13),onem ustnotice that

nearthebulk criticalpointwhere@Pb=@�! 0,therenor-

m alizing e�ect can becom e unusually great. In other

words,thepresenceofthewallm ay locally push thesys-

tem toward a phasetransition even ifthebulk physicsit

isfarfrom thetransition point.Asa result,thee�ective

slip length in presence ofboth walland bulk non-ideal

interactionscan be estim ated as:

�s � �exp(�GRw ) (14)

In Fig. 1 we show �(y) for di�erent values ofGb and

Gw = 0:03, � = 2 as obtained by num erically in-

tegrating equations (1-3). The num erical sim ulations

have been carried out by keeping �xed the value of

h�i = 1

L y

RL y

0
�(s)ds = log(2). As one can see, while

Gb ! Gc = 4,the density di�erence �� w between the
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FIG .3:M om entum pro�leasafunction ofthechannelheight.

W eplotthem om entum pro�le(�ux)norm alized to itscenter

channelvalue ((�ux)c)asa function ofthe distance from the

wall(y) norm alized to the channelheight (Ly). The results

ofnum ericalsim ulations (� ) with Gb = 3:5,Gw = 0:08 and

� = 2 are com pared with the analyticalestim ate (continuous

line)obtained solving equations(9)and (6).To highlightthe

rarefaction e�ect,theparabolic�tin thecenterchannelregion

(dotted line)isalso plotted. Inset: estim ate ofthe apparent

slip length in the channelobtained the sam e parabolic �tas

in the m ain �gure.

centerofthechanneland thewallincreases,aspredicted

by equation (9). Consequently,the m ass ow rate in-

creases as shown in Fig. 2. Let us notice in the sam e

�gure that also with Gw = 0,the wallinitiates a sm all

rarefaction e�ectsduetothefactthatuid particlesclose

to the boundary are attracted only by particles in the

bulk ofthe channel. W hat we showed here is that the

com bined actions ofGw and Gb ! G
c
b
m ay strongly in-

creasetheform ation ofthislessdenseregion in theprox-

im ity ofthe surface. For a quantitative check,we have

num erically integrated equations(9)and (6)fora given

value h�i = log(2). The analyticalestim ate for �u x is

com pared with the num ericalresults in Fig. 3. This is

a stringent test for our analyticalinterpretation. The

result is that the analyticalestim ate is able to capture

thedeviationsfrom a pureparabolicpro�leatapproach-

ing thewallregion,whererarefaction e�ectsarepresent.

The crucialpoint in our analysis is that,even for very

sm allGw ,largeapparentslip can occurin the channelif

Gb iscloseto itscriticalvalue,i.e.the lim itGw ! 0 and

Gb ! G
c
b
do notcom m ute. Forexam ple,letusconsider

the case when Gw � � � 1,� � � and Gb � G
c
b � �3,

weobtain @Pb

@�
� �3 and therefore,equation (14)predicts

that�s � O (1)for�! 0.The walle�ect,param etrized

by Gw and �,can act as a catalyzer in producing large

apparentslip.M ostoftheresultsshown in Figs.(1)and

(2)are in close agreem entwith the M D num ericalsim -

ulations[4,5,7,8]. O uranalysispointsoutthat,close

to the wall,one can observe a \localphase transition"

triggered by the presenceofthe wallitself.In sum m ary,

wehaveshown thata suitableform oftheLatticeBoltz-

m ann Equation can beproposed in orderto sim ulateap-

parent slip in m icrochannel. Slip boundary conditions

arise spontaneously because,close to the wall,a \gas"

layer is form ed. Ifthe system is close to a state where

coexistence ofdi�erentphases(liquid and gas)are ther-

m odynam ically achievable,then,m acroscopicslip e�ects

can result.W ehaveshown thatforlargescaleseparation,

them odelreducesto a continuum setofhydrodynam ical

equations which explains the qualitative and quantita-

tivebehaviorofthem assow ratein term softhem odel

param eters,i.e.Gb and Gw .
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